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Important Info:

GO NORTH!

Hello NAYB families, we miss
you! The board has been
working hard on a plan for next
season. We will have a letter
from the board in the next few
weeks. The letter will talk about
tryouts etc.

Check out a letter from the girls
varsity coach of North Attleboro
on page 2

Are your kids looking to work
with a professional coach?
Check out the letter from coach
Mike Babul on page 3

Help keep NAYB strong and the
pricing low by helping with our
fundraising

Instagram:
@nayouthbasketball
Facebook:
@northattleboroyouthbasketball
Twitter: @north_hoops1

All,
With state regulations banning competitive 5-on-5 basketball for the time being, private
instruction and small group instruction is the most productive thing a young athlete can do
to develop their basketball skills during these challenging times. We recently began
offering 1-on-1 private instruction at our client's residences, as well as, small group
instruction with 2,3,4, and 5+ athletes participating at one time. The sessions are 60minutes long and they are tailored to the age and ability of the athletes participating. Each
session is designed to challenge and improve the skill set of the participant, as well as,
develop the child's knowledge of the game of basketball. With clients all over
Southeastern Massachusetts, we are willing to come right to your front door this summer
and fall. If you would like to schedule a session or discuss rates, please email
babulbasketball@gmail.com or call Mike Babul at 718-737-8125. We hope to see you this
summer!
Thank you,
Mike and Jon Babul

Hello Ballers,
I hope you are having a great summer. I know it was not your typical summer, but
hopefully you were able to have some nice family time/cookouts. Unfortunately games
for summer league were not able to start up like we thought so, during phase 3. I do think
you all may be participating in practices down at MPC like my high school team. So I will
try to get down to see some if I can. In the meantime here is one of my favorite ball
handling videos with some great drills on it. Make sure to keep working on those ball
handling skills https://youtu.be/1K0rlzOXOZY. Everyone needs to be able to handle the
basketball, big or small!!
Remember keep working on it you may not get it right away. You will make mistakes. It
will be hard but you never get better unless you make mistakes and continue to work.
I hope you all continue to enjoy your summer and stay healthy and safe. I look forward to
seeing you all soon!
Coach Correia
NA girls varsity basketball

Due to the pandemic and the loss of business locally, we are oﬀering a huge
discount for our ads this year. NAYB will be selling all ads for only $125.00 an
ad. If you or someone you know has a business, please do consider advertising
with NAYB. You will be included in our weekly newsletter during the season,
plus you will be on our website. For more information please email
ronnie@cwrpartners.com

LETS GO NAYB!!!!

